
I ANNUAL ADDRESS
I To Graduating Clam of Benwood

Schools Last Night

REPLETE WITH GOOD ADVICE.
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Witltii-Otkir CommMtMiaU.

The anneal addrtos to the irradiating
cUta of the Benwood public school, was

delivered Ml the M. E. church laat night.
by Prof, 8. B. Brown, of the chair of

V. geology. West Virginia Unlvenity. HU

|h| theme mi "West Virginia, Her People,
nd Her Prospect*." It wa* the moat

E masterly address ever heard In Benwood.
and the large audience was delighted

ftp. beyond expression.
p Previous to the address some excelteni

music was rendered by the Benwood orchewtra.composed of talented young
ladles and gentlemen. The Invocation

K was by Rev. J. S. Robinson, pastorof the

gf II. JB. church. Prof. 0. M. Ford, prlnclofthe school, presided.
Prof. Brown's address thrbughout was

|£: Inspiring to all Weet Virginians who
^ love their state. It was an appeal espec£ially to tlx* youth of West Virginia, to

atay within the borders of their state
K- and develop Its resources, and to fit
| themselves for such development, becausethere is no field so promising of

Mr, fortune as the opening of the coal beds
and lumber land*. with which this state

I -- Is so liberaliy endowed. The address
hr was replete with interesting sketches of

(g history pertaining to West Virginia, and
If; contained a fund of practical suggesi'1lion*.
r'-'.. He reviewed the early settlement of
K the state, relating the many hardships
K: undergone by the sturdy pioneers, who

crossed what is now known as the bor;ider line between the New Dominion and

l£;' the mother state, that they might find
new homes (or themselves and families.
The part played by thoee pioneers In the

& revolutionary war was Interestingly
brought out, and under the speaker's elo

---- ciinf)iu>pH«?mvn. and
qucm uhwiii.ii>.

the old towns of th" astern Fan'Handle
teemed with historic lore.

P Speaking of Che revolution, be said:
"It is somewhat remarkable that the
present territory of West Virginia pave
to tbe revolution, tbree general*. who
lived within ten mile* of eAeh oth<*r.

1^ Generals Charles Lee. A2am Stephens
and Horatio Gates. All achieved dlsrtinctlon. all were violent enemies of
Washington, and all left the army in
bad repute."
In laudation of the bravery exhibited

g£v liy the early settlers. Prof. Brown lnX, stanced the fact that Shepherd>town fur
olshed the first volunteer company that
walked into Boston common. fr»rr th-»

W; territory lying south of the Potomac. He
r also told of the religious antipathies then
m existing, and of the curious custom* and
^ laws, happily now obsolete. Interesting

to the audience also, was the not generKally known, but nevertheless true, stateftnentthat James Rumsey. a West Virginian.was the inventor of the steamI...boat, for which Robert Fulton, who had
known Rumsey and gained a knowledge

§&> of hia models, gets the treJJt.
j?"Very Interesting and instructive was
L* the speaker's description of the giadual

settlement of West Virginia from Its

£ starting point, the Blue Ridge mounEtains, until its westward trend cropped
B at the Ohio. He sketched the event* that
iV led up to the birth of the new state, and
P cited many reason* for the advantage
^ accruing under the new regime. But it
I? was In telling of West Virginia's rollsources, and rhe possibilities awaiting

those determined to seek wealth in this
state, that Prof. Brown was at hia best.
He did not want foreigners to enrich
themselve* by means of advantages open

^ to those to the manor born; hence he ad§£vised the young men to flt themselves In
life so that this state would become one
of the brilliant gems of the Union. He

$.v wanted a survey of rhe state made that
would bring t/> light its wealth. He

j' wanted Weait Virginia g*oK>gisw. syrveyors,botani«t*. cimberoten, to reap
f the benefits from the development, and

wanted editor*, educators, or any of the
£ calling* necesswry to advertise the state.

0 be followed by West Virginians with
| . love of their commonwealth ever close to

them.
k; He wanted the eyes of capital turned
i1 to West Vlrglnta. and advised men of

means and enterprise to »tudy diligently
the capabilities of West Virginia and
Kentucky territory, now destitute of

tX railways. In his concluding remarks he
y urged chat the state in all Its phases of
r; picturesqueness. history, or wealth, be
k given close attention, so that In the after
[' years West Virginia would stand upon

the pedestal it should occupy, and to
which height It could be mounted if her

£ sons would stir themselves. Said he in

|V,' concluding:
This is the kind of men and women

p; West Virginia must have during the
fv liext generation or fall behind her sister
j,-1: states. We want men and women of this

kind, and we don't want altogether to
[; Import them from other suites and other
\7r. countries. And so it remains chiefly
?' with the young people of West Virginia
j' whether or not they will become these

botanists and t«»chers and editors and
noei* and thereby contribute to the glory

| of our Btate. ]>.*t mo venture to believe
that the young men and women of Went

IV Virginia, they the descendants of a great1
k; people, with the traditions of Virginia In
l: their minds, the glory of her scientists,

her orators nnd her statesmen treasured
deeply In their memories, will not fall to

j£v cause West Virginia to take the high
|l: place to which she is entitled, hut to do

this they muat become cultured."
fe The Benwood high school commence[ment takea place at the M. 15. church this

evening. There are Ave graduate, hut
owing to a death In the family. Mies
Edna Bowers haa been excused from her

;; oration. The programme:
' March."Apollo" Orchestra

Invocation Rev. J. B. Robinson
Overture."The Chancellor" Orchestra
Essay."Cuha Libre" Chester A. Beall

I, Oratlon."Tho Hero of th»- Orient"
lidna M. Rowers

8electlon."A Hot Time"....;
Quartette and Orchestra

k Oration."Woman Suffrage"
NHIIs R. Rlddcll

Essay."The IAnd of the Rising Hun"..
y,. John W. Rurseo

Concert Walts."Alma Mia" Orchestra
Oration."Our Lives arc What We

Make Them" Therese A. Oser
Selection Arlington Quartette
Address Rev. J. S. Jtohiniion
Presentation of Diplomas

President C. W. Kronhardt
Beleetlon Quartette and Orchestra
Bonedlctlon Rev. F. G. W. Ford

AT FRANKLIN COLLEGE.

Tli« Riivtiilf wrmitl Allium I CommencementOccur* Nrxt Week.
The oeventy-second annual commencementof Franklin College, at New Athens,.will occur June 23rd. The baccalaureatesermon will be preached Juno

20th, by Vice President It. G. Campbell,
D.D.; on June 21, at 8 p. m., address to

literary societies. On Tuesday. June
22nd. there will he a reunion of the slu-
derita who nave «ttidied under ura.
Campbell and Sewell, It being the former'sthlrtl'-th and the latt-r's twcivty

lffhthfinnlvorKarles no prof'waor*. Th>'
prominent apcaker* nt thin i. unlon will
be R«»v. Hamuel Coliinn, r>.i>.. ,>f Allegheny,Pn.; T. It. Crnvfforri, D.D., of
Cadiz. 0.\ Rev. H. R. Frazlor, Ph.D., of
Younjjfitown, ().; Itev II. McAdam,
of Worthlnrrton, <j Itev D it. Workman,Rev. ft. d. Campbell, D.D., "f New
Athens, O.; T. M. Seivell, Ph.D., of N«'iv
Athfmi, O.
The graduatea nro: William L. riar*

rett, of Demon, O.: Ohnrlen H. Beatty, of
Lelaenrlng, Clayton R. Rowen. of
iWelUboro, Pa.; Jmnea B, Brioe, of DUK,

inrasaasiKiiisM sLMesAL-gm y.-vv.'u '..fe.,-.. jQfeAS&tflirrt

lle'a Bottom. O.; Georjrc L. Kn*1er, of
Rochester, N. Y.: Chauncey A Foreman.
»/ Demos, O.; Edward H. Ganowr, of
llinghampton, N. Y.! Charity K. Garvin,
of Who-lin*. Willis U. Grillls, of Tin*jley, Iowa; Mary K. lmi»ru>, ol tYettsvllle.O.; Harry W. KU*or*. of New
Athens. O.; Clyde L. Lucas, of Demos,
O.; Harry W. McCombs, of Moundsvllle;
Robert K. MucConnell, of Ssltsburg,
Pa.: Edith C. McCaskey. of W*rf*L O.;
Charles W; MoGavran. of Cadlx, 0.;
George R. Phllllpn. of Cadis, O.; JonathanC. Smith, of UhrtchavllI*, O FranetaE. Springer, of New Sheffield. Pa.:
Ifius® A Wells, of Pleasant Grove. 0.;
Harvey W. White.

WBT~U?atT HOKKAL
School rommtiietmrm la Xow on In Fall

BlMl-YMUnllf't Doings.
commencement is now nt iuii oiasi ai

West Liberty, and the interest taken In
the exercises aueurs well for the most
successful commencement In several
years. Many visitors have already arrived.and large crowds will throng the
classic village to-day and to-morrow.
The annual address was delivered

last night In Academy hall. t»y ProfessorRobert A. Armstrong, of the West
Virginia University, and the treat anticipatedby nhe large audience was
more than realized. The reception tenderedthe speaker was complimentary
of the esteem in which he is held by all
who know him. Though to-morrow,
commencement day. Is the big day of
the week. It will not compare with the
jubilation to-night after the decisions of
the Judges are announced. The annual
contest between the Irving and Bryant
literary societies nlway* arouses considerablespirit and enthusiasm. Interestin this evening's contest Is at
fever heat.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon will occurthe recitations and pantomimes,

very enjoyable performances that are
eagerly looked forward to. The programme:
Recitation "Revolt of Mother"

Mary Lewis.
Recitation "Archie Dean"

Kmmu lteall.
Music.

Recitation "Faithful Unto Death"
Clare E. KurketL

Recitation
..."How Urandma Danced the Minuet"

Rae Bowman.
Recitation "The Yountr Man Waited"

George K. Hubba.

Pantomime "Sheridan's Ride"
Music.

Pantomime...."Where Are You Holm;, My
(Pretty Maid?"

Music.
The contest burins this evening nt S

o'clock. The Judges are SuperintendentW. H. Anderson, and Miss ElisabethE. Olohan. principal Third ward
public school. Wheeling, und Mr. A. J.
Wilkinson, secretary state hoard of examiners,Grafton. A feature of tho
contest will be the debate, participated
In by twin brothers. Messrs. E. P. and
E. C. Carman. They ar»* alike as two
peas, so no charge of favoritism can bo
made. The programme:
Debste-Question: Resolved. That th* municipalityshould own. ojwrate and controlall public franchises."
Afllrmativ H. P. Parman
Negative E. C. Carman

Music.
Oration "Free Cuba"

J. W. Whit ham.
Oration....MPt»rfll«ro In »h«» ITnlted States"

H. C. Mitchell.
Music.

Essa)*...."Does Christianity Lead InCivilization?**
Sara P. Rodger*.

Essay "Silent Influences"
Catherine l. Hall.

Music.
Recitation "Hagar"

Lulu M. Hartley.
Recitation "Hagar"

Ixa M. Muklll.
Music.

Decision of Judge*
Music.

IXPOBTAlfT DECISION.
PostofBce D«parti»rnc Makes « Ruling of

Interest In Wherllug.
» The local postotfice people yesterday
received notice of a ruling by the postoflicodepartment at Washington that
Ih of some importance in Wheeling.
Some time ago Postmaster O'Knne rul-
ed that the Wheeling newspapers conj
talnlng the advertisement of the FreemanTea Company, of this city, could
not be admitted to the malls because
the scheme came under tho head of a

lottery, according to his Interpretation,
Just after this ruling was made by th»>
postmnster. Mr. Freeman was tried In
a local Justice's court on the charge of
conducting a lottery, but was dismissed.his case being conducted by CaptainDovener. Since then the matter
has been presented to the postal authoritiesat Washington and the ruling
received here yesterday iy (he result of
the Investigation Into the ten company'smethod of conducting Its business.The case was looked Into by the
assistant attorney general for the
postot!i(?» department. Mr. Barrett, and
on his finding, the Wheeling postofflco
Is instructed to receive newspapers
containing the company's advertisement,Its scheme not coming under the
head of a lottery.

K*so|«tlons ofU
At a special meeting of Local Union

No. 9, of the A. F. G. W. IT., held June
10. 1S97. the following resolutions were

adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty

In His Infinite wisdom to remove from
out midst Brother Patrick Barrett,
whose fleam w*» uepiun*. uui %><- «u« «*.

Him who knoweth all tilings best;
therefore, be It

Resolved. That in the death of
Brother Barrett, we have lost a trusted
brother, a kind friend and an able
workman of this Local Union.
Resolved, That herein wo convey to

the family our sympathy in their bereavement.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutionsbe presented to the family of

the deceased, also placed on the records
of thlx Local Union.

F. D. 8TRA8SER,
F. T. WOOD.
E. V. GILLIES,

Committee.

HAVE you earache, toothache, sore

throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of I.»r. Thomas* EclectricOil will bring relief almost instantly.

Fraud.
The eitemlve counterfeiting of
till ctpiuMi and label# 01 our

"Canadian Club"
Whisky,

white vary flattering, !* extremely unpleasantto un a* well aa to those who
drink tba vile aubatltutc*.

THE HiaH STANDARD
of "Canadian Club" la alwaya maintained.Ileware of Inferior eubstKutca.
vrnrn you luiprci irauu, write ui at
once and we will protect you.

I

Hiram Walker & Sons, Llm'd,
WALKERVILLE, CANADA.

For fmnics of dealers handling
tbe genufno whisky

apply to us.

Our Guarantee.
We warrant each and every gem to

retain lta brilliancy and the mounting*
to give perfect satisfaction. We will

give $500.00 to the charitable Institution*
In Wheeling If we fall to replace a settingreturned to us as unsatisfactory.

Orders Received
Mail

Filled promptly and satisfactorily. Farticsresiding outside the city can write
us. stating what they desire, and wo

will make a selection and forward by
mall. We guarantee to till such orders

to the entlro satisfaction of the purchaser.Remit ONK DOLLAR for Rings.
Studs. Stick Pins or Scarf Pins. TWO

DOLLARS for Ear Rings or Ear Knobs.
These Oems set In substantial goldfllledmountings, WARRANTED.

PLBLIC AFFAIRS.
Excepting the criminal court, none of

fhe courts was in tension yesterday.
Judge Paull I* holding: court In Brooke
county and Judge Hervey In Marshall
county. At the session of the criminal
court v««ordav. no busln»*st» was tranw-

acted, and an adjournment was taken
until Thur*«iay morning, when the Eatoncase will come to trial. William
Eaton. It will he remembered. It* charged
with burning goods and chattels with intentto defraud insurance companies, the
Are In question being that in tli>' Turner
building, at 1302 Main street, la; February.Colonel Arnett and Mr. Sam O.
Boyce are counsel for the accused man.
while th»» case will be conducted
by Acting Prosecuting Attorneys Frank
W. Nesbltt and J. B. Sommervllle. The
public haw tak»'n great interest in this
ease and it is likely the criminal court
will be crowded with spectators throughoutthe triul.

RlalrSnprrmii OonK.
Yesterday In the state supreme court

of appeals, the following cases were considered:
Archer vs. Baltimore Building and

Loan Association, from Wood county;
continued.
Smith vs. Blalley's administrator et ol.,

from Wood county: submitted.
Bodkin vs. Arnold, from Braxton

county; submitted.
McMaster vs. Dyer, from Lewis county;continued.
Bums et al. vs. .\1earns, from Upshur

county: continued.
Cramer vs. Pomeroy et al.. from Tyler

county; writ of error und supersedeas allowed;bond $500.
Norfolk &. Western R. R. Co. vs. Wood

& Xlghbert. from Logan county; writ of
error allowed; bond 1200.
W. G. Caldwell. C. E. Morris nnd

Frank C. Cox. were qualified on motion
by J. W. Ewlng, e.<wj.
Court adjourned lo 10 a. m. to-day.

Council Meets To-nlghf.
At the regular meeting of city councillast Tuesday night, th* several ordinancesthat were up Tor consideration

were objected to by members of the
first branch, so that further considerationwas, under the rules of council,
postponed until the n^xt meeting of the
body. A special meeting to take up ordinanceshas been called for this evening,and It Is anticipated that the ordinancegrantlnu the Wheeling & Elm
Grove Railroad Company the franchise
It seeks will be passed. It Is believed
tlfat the Wheeling & Elm Grove forces
are strong enough to give their measurethe necessary two-thirds majority
In each branch. If this Is true, the ordinancewill at once become effective,
but if only a majority vote Is given,
the ordinance will have to receive anothermajority vate nt the following
council meeting. Since the withdrawal
or me nunurwin cumj>uii>, uiv num. i"«

tho franchise has narrowed down be(ffBcntho Wheeling & Elm Grovo and
Wheeling companies, and even with the
Wheeling company's proposition being
accepted by council, the Wheeling &
Kim Grove company would figure In it.
for the Wheeling's proposition Is for tho
Joint use of certain tracks. The principallight to-nlsht will bo over tho objectionof many councUmen to tho four
feet eight and one-half Inches gtiage
provided for In tho Elm Grove ordinance.and an amendment will bo proposed.making the guage Ave feet two
Inrhes. whieh Is the gunge of the
Wheeling Hallway Company's tracks,
nnd ihe gunge of the nmd vehicles In
use in this community. The Elm Grove
people object to this amendment becauseIt would entail tho chance of
guogo of their entire system, from tho
city t" Elm Grovo and Trladelphla. Tho
Elm Grove's force* will probably succeedIn knocking out the amendment.

fin vi. Coal
This afternoon at 3 o'clock tho city

water board will hold a special session
at which it will take up again the
matter of a change of fuel nt the works'
pumping station, north of the city,from
gas to coal. For some time the trades
assembly and coal miners' union have
been working for this chnnge, claiming
that coal Is the cheaper fuel, but at a

test last fall the water board became
satisfied that the claim was not well
groundod. However, the coal advocatesdid not give up their struggle and
claimed that the test was nut fairly
conducted. Last week the committee
waited on the water board and It was
decided to tnk«* up tho matter again at
a meeting to be held thin afternoon.

In Cl«rk ItobfrlinB'i Ofllrr.

Yesterday In Clerk Robertson's ofllce,
the folloivlng transfers of real estate
were recorded:
Deed, made September 2fl, 1893; by

William Laughlln to Hannah 8. Laughlln;consideration* 11,200; transferring
l<>t 9 In square L'6, In Uuena Vista addition.
Deed made June 9, 1A97; by C. O. Hall

to Frank P. Hall; In consideration of $1;
transferring lot 321 In (Jrahain'a addition.
Louis Wllh.Im wn#i appointed executor

for the will of Snvlna Hott, deceased;
bond $7,000; no security required.

"TIIBUK'B no us" In talking." ways
W. If. Hroadwoll. druggist. La Cygne,
Kn*., "Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hernedy docs the work.
After talcing medlelnos of my own prepw.iil<>nand tho«e of other.*. I took a
dnSe of ChamberlAln's and It helped me;
a second done cured mo. Candidly and
conscientiously I ran recommend It as
the best thing on the markel." The 25
and 60 cunt Mixes for sale by druggists.

OPENING, WEDNf

SIM
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THE WEALTHY WEA

The Only Gem thai
Brilliant! \
Beautiful!
Best!

We Have Sit-Kara M<
MAIL C

Will receive careful and p
refunded if goods are not s

THE VERY LATEST DE
»

Eureka(
1204 Market Street,v

WHEELING. .

BE5W00D.
Xewa Items from the Mvely ludastrlat

Town.
The Oklahoma fUhing chib, compnaed

of James Mahood, Joe Truax. William
Walsh ana Joe Goecke. employe* of the
lower ®te*»l works, yesterday betook

fnff tn i?Tv.>n flnlrfu and bah-
l»!ln*r brook;* Purine rh"lr c«np nt I
Murtin'.i landing, they expect to quarantineall the fish coming down the Ohio.
Arthur Geraghty Joins thera to-day.
Benwood was treated to a fake yesterdaythat caused considerable comment.

About 3 o'clock a telephone message
from Moundsvllle stated that .^-MarshalThomas Sprouts was drowned In
the "narrows." where he was fishing.
There was no truth la the report.
The Misses White, Majtulre and Taylor.the young lad It* struck by lightning

at Jacohsburg. Belmont county. Sunday
afternoon, were well known here, and
their wad deaths are regretted.
A number of Benwood people wrill attendthe commencement exercises at

West Liberty to-morrow, there being
several students from here attending the
normal school out there.

J. P. Barger Is confined to his home
with a flight illness, and it Is hoped he
will be out soon.
Dr. T. H. Meighen removes to Wheelingto-day. to Dr. Slather*' office, la the

Eighth ward.

X'MECHEN.

Hrrezy »w« Item* ( Ihrrwl In tha B«*»
Marthall rnnntr Town.

Mr. Foutz, general manager for the
Doring Machine Company, and C. K.
Davis, art* making a lour of Marshall
county this week.
John Lemly, a Baltimore A Ohio fireman,hu returned to work, after being

sick sixty days.
Ed. Lemon and family have returned

from a pleasant visit to friend* at Glover'sGap.
Rev. Mr. Boccele. of Benwood, was a

visitor, calling on bis many friends, yesterday.
O. Miller and J. Slkes, of Wheeling,

wore visitors In town yesterday.
John Showsere, of Moundsvllle, waa in

town yesterday.
TO retain an abundant head of hair of

a natural color to a g»>d old as*, the
hygiene of the soalp must be observed.
Apply Hall's Kalr Renewer.

tiii: river.
YESTERDAYS DEPARTURES.

Parkrrxburg.BEN IIUR. 9 p. m.
8tster*vlll«...Rt'TH. 3:30 j>. m.
ClarlnKton....LEROY, 2:fa p. m.
8t*ubenville..T. M. RAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

ROATS LKAVINO TO-DAY.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Parkemburg. ARCSAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoraa... LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
8lKt«rsvUle...Rt?TH. 3:30 p. m.
darington....LEROY. S:30 p. m.
Steubenvine..t. m. baynk, ::3o p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MOHROW.
CharkHton...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN 11 ITIl. 4 p. m.
Clarlngton....LBROY, 3:30 p. m.
8lstersviU*...RUTH, S:30 p. m.
8teut*nvl1le..T. M HAYNE. 2:30 p. m.
Pittsburgh...U)RENA, midnight.

AIniig fhr I#ait<llnif.
Tho mnrks at fi p. m. showed 4 feet 3

Inches and falling- Weather, cloudy and
warm.
Tho Christian Endeavor societies of

Wheeling will have an outing on the
steamer Leroy, this evening, going to
up-river points. The boat leaves the
wharf at 7:30 o'clock.

Rim Trlrjrami,
inu yjn J.mvcr i inoi i incncn nnu

falling. Weather, clear and pleasant.
WAHREN.River .1 of a foo. Weatherclear and worm.
GREENSBORO.River 7 fret 10 Inchesand rising. Weather fair and worm

The James O. Blaine is due up and
down on Tuesday.
MOROANTOWN.River 7 feet * Inchesand rising slowly. Weather fair.
PITTSBURGH.River 4 feet and stationaryat the dam. Clear and warm.
STEUBENVILLE.River 3 feet 11

Inches and falling. Weather clear and
warm. Passed down.The Ben Hurund
Keystone Stato.
PARKERSBURG.The Ohio river is 7

feet and falling. Weather cloudy, ami
mercury at 78. Passed up.The Valley
Belle and Argand. Passed down.The
Virginia. Little Kanawha Is falling.
Locals on time.

HUNDREDS of thousands have been
Induced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what It hasdonefor
others, and having tested Its merits for
friends. For sain by druggists.

OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER A 00.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3A'J? (Innuli Mrnnl,
llav* engaged Mr. John J I. Coon, of 1111noiK,n graduate of tho Elgin ophthalmic
CoIIpk«\ to charae of Tenting the
Kye» and Kitting of ulaaeeH. When you
find youreelf In need of ripentacit** It will
pay you to commit u*. We can give you
good nervlco and aavo you money on your
purChanel. Very respectfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.

ISDAY, JUNE 16.

ARA.
R SlT-KARA.

WHY NOT YOU ?

; Stands the Test
\ Lustrous!
| Luminous!
j Lasting!
Minted in Solid Gold.
'E/IDHRS
rompt attention. Money
atisfactory. j* > >

SIGNS IN MOUNTINGS.

jem Co.,
McLure House Block,

WEST VIRGINIA. I
BABY CARRIAGES.<

Baby Ca
The Latest Productions

Our Stock is Entirely New.

G. Mend(
11B4 MAXJXT

See our small-sized Comt
Water Cooler. Just the Thin

! + EVERY AMERICAN
!l HISTORY OF HIS

;* THE NEW YORK T
1 Baa secured the entire flr*t «

History of the United Stat<
yA clubs sells single copies for

i price, and upon easy terms, t
invited to take advantage
preparation

| Scribner's Hi
OF^THR jQ

n r

Is complete, 3,600 pages. 1,600 lllustra
m > than S100,000. It ia the only lnrg
(( the many excellent small hlstorie

down to date, superbly Illustrated, n
' u of Intelligent American families. Thi
< 'i In id by William Cullen Bryant, the te:
( >i Howard Gny, Noah Brooks. Edwari
I,a E. Scudder. Rosslter Johnson, and a

H> PRICES ARB i
A large part of the entire flrot edltii

i H been subscribed for, but all who Join £

\>< can have the set delivered for 12.00
months.about 7 cents a day. Readi

X inK usually. It coats 11.00 a montl
00 no RI8K..It is impossible to desci
{ h Ws are so confldent of Its value we o

u turn the books if not satisfactory. 1
n ' mall AT ONCE.

< M REMEMBER.This set of books I
M Tribune has tho entire edition. Ordec
H exhausted.
"" OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*:

TIIK TItlnDXK. NF.vv TOHK.
°° Q I hereby nubucrlbe through Trlbi
< M V ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITI
Oil 5 volumes. I agree to pay $2.00 on

uo ft to THE TRIBUNE A88OCIATIO
Q |2.00 monthly for nine months.

"' 0 Prlos In Half Leather. Sl.00 A
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